Introduction
============

During their specialty training, general practitioner (GP) trainees develop the required competencies through work-based learning involving clinical exposure to an adequate patient mix. The importance of an adequate patient mix was recently confirmed[@b1; @b2; @b3] and recognised by several national[@b4; @b5; @b6] and international[@b7] accreditation standards. The World Federation for Medical Education emphasised in its Global Standards for Quality Improvement for Postgraduate Education[@b7] the importance of a broad range of experience in the trainee\'s chosen medical field.

But what is an adequate patient mix? The learning curve of individual trainees may vary,[@b8] [@b9] and successful work-based learning depends on many factors, such as learning style,[@b10] independence[@b3] and, especially, supervision.[@b3] [@b11] An adequate patient mix should contain enough diverse learning experiences[@b12] and should resemble the patient mix the trainees will be confronted with later as licensed GPs.[@b13; @b14; @b15] To address this requirement and to determine low-exposure areas, the patient mix of trainees and their trainers should be analysed. Previous reports[@b14; @b15; @b16; @b17; @b18; @b19; @b20; @b21; @b22; @b23; @b24; @b25; @b26; @b27; @b28; @b29] found that the trainees\' patient mix consisted of more minor illnesses and fewer psychosocial, chronic and severe conditions compared with their trainers, demonstrating low exposure to important health conditions.[@b30] These studies, however, are relatively old,[@b14] [@b16] [@b21; @b22; @b23; @b24; @b25; @b26] [@b29] were small scale (n=8)[@b20] or even case studies (n=1),[@b14] [@b21] [@b23] [@b26] [@b28] [@b29] and often covered short periods (≤4 weeks).[@b15] [@b18] [@b22] [@b24] A larger study over a longer period has not been carried out recently.

Trainer insight into trainee patient mix should be encouraged and trainers should aim at a tailored mix to ensure adequate learning experiences.[@b21] Tailoring could be achieved, for instance, by instructing the medical receptionist to request patients belonging to specific patient groups to attend the trainee.[@b13] [@b21] [@b31]

If the patient mix is deficient due to unavoidable factors (eg, geographical location), a placement in a practice with a complementary patient mix could be arranged by the training institute. A detailed description of the patient mix can be established using logbooks[@b32] [@b33] or extracting data from electronic patient records (EPR), as in the present study.[@b20] [@b34] [@b35] Because proper medical reporting is considered of paramount importance, EPR systems are valid and reliable, and, unlike logbooks, do not require additional actions. The aim of this study was to investigate the differences in patient mix between GP trainees and their trainers.

Methods
=======

Participants and study setting
------------------------------

The study was conducted between 2008 and 2009 in practices affiliated to the GP specialty training programme of the Academic Medical Center, University of Amsterdam. This training institute facilitates a 3-year course in which first- and third-year trainees work in GP-training practices. Trainees are assigned clinical rotations in their second year. Trainees work for 36 h per week, 29.5 h of which are spent in direct patient care. The average GP in the Netherlands worked for 44 h per week in 2001.[@b36]

Design and procedures
---------------------

Training practices about to accommodate a new trainee were identified. If trainers agreed to participate, their trainees were also approached for inclusion.

All participants gave informed consent. In the Netherlands, most GPs keep detailed EPRs utilising a standardised system of diagnosis codes set out in the International Classification of Primary Care (ICPC). The ICPC consists of 17 chapters covering the organ systems, a general chapter and a social chapter.

All participants received a visual aid describing the basic ICPC coding rules and some standard problems and solutions. All trainees attended a short session, in which the study was presented and the visual aid was explained. The trainers were instructed individually. GPs not certified as trainers who worked in training practices were included if they supervised the trainee for 1 day/week or more.

Data were extracted over 6 months. Ethics approval was obtained from the Ethical Review Board of the Netherlands Association for Medical Education (NERB-ID 42).

Data extraction
---------------

We developed software to extract data from the EPR systems.[@b37] The data contained aggregated information about ICPC diagnosis codes including information about the frequency of patient contacts by age group and consultation-type code. The chance of missing a consultation-type code was small since these are used for invoicing. Most EPR systems demand a consultation-type code for each contact with a patient and check for missing codes. The coding percentage was therefore always 100%. Consultation-type codes determined whether the ICPC diagnosis codes were counted or not. Administration acts or repeat prescriptions were disregarded. The consultation-type codes were translated into three basic contact codes: telephone consultations, face-to-face consultations or home visits. Entering an ICPC diagnosis code in the EPR after seeing a patient is usually not mandatory, so the ICPC diagnosis coding percentage could be below 100%.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Trainer--trainee differences were tested using ANOVA in SPSS V.18.0. The data of part-time workers were corrected to reflect full-time work. For the patient mix description, we used the mean percentages of the ICPC codes. To calculate these, the non-coded contacts were disregarded for each subject, and the total of the remaining codes was set to 100%.

The coding percentages were calculated by dividing the total number of ICPC diagnosis codes in a trimester by that same number plus the number of non-coded contacts, corrected by the individual mean number of ICPC diagnosis codes per contact. If the coding percentage was below 50%, the subject was excluded from the ICPC code analyses. We analysed several specific diseases and diseases clusters of interest for training purposes. To evaluate the number of chronic and oncological diseases encountered, we used the clusters published by Knottnerus *et al*.[@b38] For the description of minor illnesses and acute diseases, we asked five experienced GPs to score the appropriateness of (preselected) ICPC codes for these disease categories on a scale of 1--9. The ICPC code was included if the median score was higher than 7 and none of the scores was below 3 (see supplementary appendices 1 and 2).[@b39]

To ensure all learning experiences were represented, every ICPC diagnosis code entered during a patient contact was counted and we compared our data with those of the Netherlands Information Network of General Practice (LINH, 2009).[@b40] These latter data were collected from a representative network of 84 general practices throughout the Netherlands, with about 140 GPs.[@b40] The majority were not training practices. There were two differences compared with our data sampling: LINH data are primarily morbidity figures and based on the last ICPC code in a series of contacts (episodes); and the contacts of the medical receptionists and nurse practitioners (NPs) are included in the LINH data. We therefore also compared our results with older data, those of the second Dutch National Survey of General Practice (104 practices) which was carried out in 2001 (DNSGP-2, 2004).[@b41] The advantage of this comparison is that in 2001 only a few NPs were working in GP practices. The DNSGP-2 also used the LINH registration network.

Results
=======

Participants
------------

Ninety-eight GP-training practices were approached and 73 were included in the study.[@b37] Reasons for non-inclusion (n=25) were: not used to diagnosis coding (n=2), a recent/imminent change to a different (unsuitable) EPR (n=5), illness (n=2), no trainee assigned (n=2) and refusal (n=14).

A total of 49 first-year trainees and 24 third-year trainees were working in these 73 practices. There were 10 single, 17 dual and 46 group practices. There was one trainer in 32 of the training practices, and there were two or more in the remaining 41. The data of 73 trainees and 114 trainers (102 officially certified and 12 supervising) were extracted. The trainees\' mean age was 31.2 (SD 3.24) years and the trainers\' mean age was 50.9 (SD 7.0) years; more than half of the trainers worked full-time (n=59).

Coding percentages of ICPC contact codes
----------------------------------------

The mean percentage of the contacts containing at least one ICPC diagnosis code was 86.2% (SD 13.2, range 27.4%--100%) for trainees and 78.9% (SD 22.4, range 2.3%--100%) for trainers. Forty-two trainees and 53 trainers had a coding percentage over 90%. Fourteen trainers and two trainees had a mean ICPC coding percentage below 50% and their ICPC diagnosis code data were disregarded. Of the remaining participants, the mean coding percentage was 88.1% (SD 9.7) for trainees and 85.6% (SD 12.7) for trainers.

Consultations and home visits
-----------------------------

The mean number of trainee consultations per trimester was 461.2 (SD 115.6) for face-to-face contact, 67.7 (SD 43.7) for telephone contact and 35.6 (SD 28.9) for home visits.

Trainers averaged 975.7 (SD 224.9) face-to-face consultations, 215.7 (SD 129.1) telephone consultations and 68.0 (SD 46.9) home visits per trimester.

Distribution of patients\' ages
-------------------------------

Data from face-to-face consultations, telephone consultations and home visits were combined to determine patients\' ages ([figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Univariate analysis showed significant differences in all age groups (p≤0.00) between trainers and trainees, except for the 25--44 and 75+ year old patient groups.

![Proportions (%) of contacts of trainees (n=73) and trainers (n=105), displayed per age group. The data of nine trainers had to be disregarded; their data were biased by large numbers of influenza vaccinations that could not be traced back to the proper age group.](bmjopen-2011-000318fig1){#fig1}

Organ systems (ICPC chapters)
-----------------------------

In [figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, the results for all participants are combined. The DNSGP-2 data seem to be similar to our results, except for female conditions (pregnancy and female genital). The LINH 2009 figures differ on circulatory and metabolic/endocrinology, the areas in which most NPs are active.

![Mean percentages and SD (error bars) of ICPC diagnoses codes, aggregated by chapter for trainers (n=100\*) and for trainees (n=71\*) and reference data of DNSGP-2\*\* and LINH 2009\*\*. \*The data of 14 trainers and two trainees were disregarded because their mean ICPC coding percentage was lower than 50%. \*\*The Dutch National Survey of General Practice (DNSGP-2) and Netherlands Information Network of General Practice (LINH 2009) are based on prevalences per 1000 patients.DNSGP-2, Dutch National Survey of General Practice, 2004; ICPC, International Classification of Primary Care; LINH, Netherlands Information Network of General Practice.](bmjopen-2011-000318fig2){#fig2}

Most common ICPC diagnoses
--------------------------

Acute respiratory infections headed the trainees\' top-10 list ([table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), and when they were combined with cough, sinusitis and bronchitis, and compared with the trainers\' data, the differences for upper respiratory tract infections were even more apparent. Otitis media was ranked 7th for trainees, compared with 25th (0.71%) for trainers. Hypertension topped the trainers\' list. Diabetes mellitus and depression were in the trainers\', but not in the trainees\', top 10 (nos. 21 (0.97%) and 40 (0.85%), respectively).

###### 

Comparison of the 10 most common ICPC diagnoses made by trainer and trainee (Years 1 and 3 combined)

  Ranking   Trainee (N=71)                        \%    Trainer (N=100)                       \%
  --------- ------------------------------------- ----- ------------------------------------- -----
  1         Acute respiratory infection           5.2   Hypertension                          4.5
  2         Cough                                 2.7   Acute respiratory infection           2.5
  3         Hypertension                          2.3   Diabetes mellitus                     1.8
  4         Dermatomycosis                        1.8   Cough                                 1.8
  5         Low-back pain                         1.4   Low-back pain                         1.5
  6         Cystitis or other urinary infection   1.4   Depression                            1.5
  7         Otitis media                          1.4   Cystitis or other urinary infection   1.4
  8         Acute or chronic sinusitis            1.4   Weakness/tiredness                    1.4
  9         Weakness/tiredness                    1.3   Dermatomycosis                        1.3
  10        Acute bronchitis/bronchiolitis        1.3   Asthma                                1.3

ICPC, International Classification of Primary Care.

Proportions of patient mix for specific diseases and disease clusters
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Female doctors (trainees and trainers combined) saw more female conditions (p\<0.001) than their male colleagues. Female trainees saw an average percentage of 6.6% female conditions as opposed to 3.9% for male trainees. For female trainers this percentage was 8.1% versus 4.8% for male trainers. Male doctors saw more male conditions (p=0.001) than their female colleagues. Male trainees saw an average percentage of 1.3% male conditions and female trainees saw 1.1%; for male trainers this was 1.9% versus 1.3% for female trainers. For more disease clusters see [table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Comparisons of the patient mixes of trainees and trainers for specific diseases and disease clusters between the first and third training year

  ICPC chapter/cluster/disease                                      First-year trainees (N=48), mean % (SD)   First-year trainers (N=64), mean % (SD)          Third-year trainees (N=23), mean % (SD)   Third-year trainers (N=36), mean % (SD)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------
  ICPC chapters                                                                                                                                                                                          
   General                                                          5.1 (1.5)                                 5.1 (1.5)                                        5.1 (2.1)                                 5.1 (2.3)
   Blood (-forming)                                                 0.9 (0.5)                                 1.2 (0.5)                                        1.3 (0.6)                                 1.3 (0.9)
   Digestive                                                        8.9 (1/7)                                 8.5 (1.3)                                        8.9 (1.9)                                 8.3 (1.7)
   Eye                                                              3.3 (0.8)                                 2.4 (0.6)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}    3.3 (1.1)                                 2.7 (0.7)
   Ear                                                              5.7 (1.6)                                 3.8 (1.0)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}    4.8 (1.3)                                 3.5 (0.9)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Circulatory                                                      5.6 (2.6)                                 9.0 (3.3)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}    6.8 (2.1)                                 9.5 (2.4)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Musculoskeletal                                                  16.4 (2.7)                                16.4 (2.7)                                       15.3 (2.2)                                16.2 (2.5)
   Neurology                                                        3.0 (0.8)                                 3.1 (0.8)                                        2.7 (0.7)                                 3.2 (0.7)[\*](#table-fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Psychiatry                                                       3.7 (1.7)                                 7.0 (2.0)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}    5.0 (1.8)                                 7.8 (3.2)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Respiratory                                                      18.3 (3.5)                                13.8 (2.4)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   16.5 (4.6)                                12.3 (2.7)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Skin                                                             16.7 (3.1)                                12.9 (2.0)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   16.7 (2.9)                                13.8 (2.8)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Metabolic/endocrine                                              2.1 (1.1)                                 4.1 (1.8)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}    2.8 (1.4)                                 3.8 (1.8)
   Urology                                                          2.4 (1.0)                                 2.9 (1.0)                                        2.7 (1.5)                                 3.0 (1.2)
   Pregnancy                                                        2.0 (1.2)                                 2.3 (1.6)                                        2.0 (0.9)                                 1.7 (0.9)
   Female genital                                                   3.9 (2.3)                                 4.3 (1.8)                                        4.1 (1.2)                                 3.9 (1.4)
   Male genital                                                     1.1 (0.5)                                 1.5 (0.6)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.2 (1.0)                                 1.9 (1.1)
   Social problems                                                  0.8 (0.5)                                 1.7 (1.1)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.8 (0.4)                                 1.9 (1.1)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Cluster                                                                                                                                                                                                
   Acute diseases[‡](#table-fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}               1.8 (0.7)                                 2.3 (0.8)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}    2.2 (0.9)                                 2.4 (0.8)
   Chronic diseases                                                 8.7 (3.2)                                 15.8 (5.3)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   10.8 (3.4)                                16.2 (4.6)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Oncological                                                      0.4 (0.4)                                 1.7 (1.4)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.9 (0.9)                                 1.8 (1.4)[\*](#table-fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Diabetes mellitus                                                0.8 (0.8)                                 1.9 (1.3)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.2 (1.3)                                 1.7 (1.4)
   CVRM-primary[§](#table-fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}(not diabetes)   2.8 (1.7)                                 5.8 (2.4)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}    3.7 (1.5)                                 6.2 (2.2)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}
   CVRM-secondary[¶](#table-fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}               0.3 (0.2)                                 0.7 (0.5)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.4 (0.5)                                 0.8 (0.5)
   COPD                                                             0.60 (0.6)                                0.9 (0.7)                                        0.7 (0.5)                                 0.7 (0.5)
   Minor illnesses[‡](#table-fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}              36.3 (5.9)                                27.8 (4.8)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   35.9 (6.4)                                28.8 (5.9)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Symptom diagnosis                                                46.2 (6.9)                                40.4 (6.8)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   43.1 (7.5)                                39.9 (6.8)
  Other diseases                                                                                                                                                                                         
   Hypothyroiditis                                                  0.1 (0.2)                                 0.4 (0.3)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.2 (0.3)                                 0.4 (0.3)
   Asthma                                                           1.1 (0.7)                                 1.3 (0.6)                                        1.1 (0.6)                                 1.3 (0.7)
   Depression or depressed feelings                                 0.8 (0.6)                                 1.8 (0.8)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.0 (0.8)                                 1.8 (1.1)[\*](#table-fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Irritable bowel syndrome                                         0.3 (0.3)                                 0.5 (0.4)[\*](#table-fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.4 (0.4)                                 0.5 (0.4)
   Conjunctivitis                                                   0.7 (0.5)                                 0.4 (0.2)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.9 (0.6)                                 0.5 (0.3)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Sore throat[\*\*](#table-fn6){ref-type="table-fn"}               1.7 (0.8)                                 1.0 (0.5)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.6 (0.7)                                 0.9 (0.4)[†](#table-fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}

Differences between trainers and trainees, p\<0.01. First- and third-year trainees were tested separately against their trainers.

p\<0.001.

The ICPC codes of these clusters are listed in the supplementary appendices.

Cardiovascular risk management, primary prevention: problems labelled as diagnostic, screening and preventive procedures of the cardiovascular system, complicated or uncomplicated hypertension, atherosclerosis, tobacco abuse, obesity, overweight and lipid disorder.

Cardiovascular risk management, secondary prevention: ischaemic heart disease (with or without angina), myocardial infarction, transient ischaemic attack, stroke, intermittent claudication and aortic aneurysm. This cluster was derived from the Advice on the Recording of CVRM of the Dutch College of General Practitioners (NHG).

Sore throat, tonsillitis, pharyngitis and peritonsillar abscess.

COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; CVRM, cardiovascular risk management; ICPC, International Classification of Primary Care.

Discussion
==========

Seventy-three GP-training practices were investigated. Trainees saw a higher percentage of young patients, but fewer cardiovascular risk management (CVRM)--primary prevention, chronic and oncological conditions, and fewer circulatory and psychiatric diseases, social problems and neurological conditions (third year only) than their trainers. They saw more skin, ear and respiratory diseases and minor illnesses. In the first training year, they saw noticeably fewer acute diseases, and male genital and metabolic diseases (specifically diabetes and CVRM--secondary prevention), but more eye diseases.

Similar to other studies addressing trainee patient mix,[@b15] [@b18] [@b20] trainees saw more minor illnesses than their trainers. This is notable but not necessarily worrisome. Boredom and 'saturation' could be a concern, but are unlikely since the social background of the patients usually offers sufficient challenges for the trainees. For instance, by seeing children together with their parent(s) a trainee becomes familiar with the role of the family doctor. In addition, the most frequently encountered disease (acute respiratory infection) constituted only 5.2% of the trainees\' patient mix ([table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

As in other studies,[@b15] [@b18] [@b20] trainees saw fewer chronic and oncological[@b15] conditions. This is interesting, since Darer[@b30] found that the majority of US GPs felt inadequately trained for chronic diseases, and Card[@b42] reported that recently graduated internists felt insufficiently prepared for chronic care. As previously reported,[@b20] [@b23] [@b24] [@b26] [@b43] the trainees saw fewer psychosocial conditions. Given these findings and the multimorbidity of the ageing population,[@b44] we believe that trainees should handle more severe, chronic and complex patients, and an intervention to shift the patient mix towards the level of the trainer is worth considering.

Eccles,[@b18] Fleming[@b24] and others[@b14] [@b23] [@b26] [@b28] found that male and female trainees saw fewer female conditions than their trainers. Our results show that the differences regarding female conditions were due to the doctors\' gender only, as also found by Levy in a 3-week family medicine preceptorship.[@b45] This might have implications for the competence building of male trainees.

Differences found in previous studies regarding circulatory,[@b14] [@b20] [@b21] [@b23] [@b24] [@b26] [@b28] metabolic,[@b20] [@b23] [@b24] [@b26] skin,[@b20] [@b21] [@b23] [@b24] [@b26] eye,[@b20] [@b26] ear[@b26] (in most studies, the sense organs were combined with the nervous system) and respiratory diseases[@b14] [@b21] [@b23] [@b24] [@b26] were confirmed in our study.

Generally, where a significant difference was found between the mean percentages of ICPC diagnosis codes encountered by the trainees and their trainers ([figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), the DNSGP-2 percentages were between those of the trainers and those of the trainees. Therefore, the trainees\' percentage was closer to that of the average GP than to that of the trainers. Apparently, patient supply is divided unequally, in the majority of the ICPC chapters. This uneven division was seen less often when compared to LINH 2009.

Most data were collected in the common-cold season, explaining the higher proportion of respiratory diseases. Trainees probably see most of the seasonal surplus because they usually treat patients on a short-term basis.

Pregnancy tests, contraceptive injections and PAP smears carried out by medical receptionists were disregarded in our data, whereas the DNSGP-2 included these. This might explain the differences regarding female conditions. However, the LINH online figures for 2002--2009 on female conditions were in the same range as our data.[@b40]

The fact that trainers saw more patients than trainees can be partly explained by their working hours. Closer examination showed that the trainees\' workload increased over time.

Differences in patient mix may be caused by patients\' preferences for a specific doctor. Patients do not always want to consult a trainee for various reasons, for instance chronic or emotional problems were found to be associated with reduced willingness to consult registrars.[@b46] Also, in another study, medical receptionists reported that patients with complex conditions were relatively more often assigned to the trainer.[@b31]

Offering the trainees an adequate patient mix can be regarded as an educational obligation.[@b4] [@b5] [@b7] Nevertheless, whether or not to assign patients with chronic or complex conditions to the trainee should be carefully weighed by trainers who can experience a conflict of interest since they are also responsible for the quality of healthcare provided. Dealing with this conflict is a professional challenge.

This study was unable to relate what the trainees saw to how much they learnt. Despite this, detailed knowledge of the trainees\' patient mix has important educational implications when the curriculum is being planned. However, disparities in patient mix between trainers and trainees may not actually be problematic since several studies have shown that supervision is of crucial importance.[@b1] [@b11] In case of scarcity, it might be possible to build competence despite a lower level of exposure. Trainees and trainers should therefore be aware of areas of low exposure and disparity. Trainers could increase the number of patients seen by the trainees in these areas or provide special supervised sessions for low-exposure conditions. Trainees should build expert performance in the areas they will frequently encounter. For low-exposure areas, learning aims should be to achieve minimum competence, concentrating on initial treatment and not missing important diagnoses.

Data obtained from EPR can be used to identify features of training practices, such as the attendance of many elderly patients or young children. Thus, when trainees are being allocated, their learning objectives can be matched to the practice features.

Limitations
-----------

Since the patient supply in training practices is shared between trainer and trainee, the trainer\'s patient mix might vary from that normally encountered by an average GP. We therefore also compared our data with external data, which showed several apparent similarities, even though the data are not fully comparable.

The assumption that trainers or other GPs have an adequate patient mix is debatable. Alternatively, the trainees\' patient mix can be compared to standards used in GP specialist training.[@b20] [@b47] These are consensus standards and largely based on national morbidity figures and therefore rest on the same assumption. From an educational perspective, these standards lack a scientific basis. More specific evidence is needed concerning the relationship between patient mix and learning so that patient mix can be optimised.

Trainers with a coding percentage over 90% saw more psychiatry and social problems than trainers in the 50%--90% range (not reported), indicating that psychosocial codes are under-reported by some trainers. This was not found for trainees.

Although ICPC coding is useful for describing patient mix, its validity is potentially diminished by its dependence on the diagnostic competence of doctors and the accurate attribution of codes (eg, definite instead of symptom diagnosis).

All participants were affiliated to one training institute. However, we do not think that this influenced the results, as other, different studies have shown similar results.

Minor illnesses and acute diseases were interesting as regards the description of learning experiences. Previous authors reporting on these clusters were implicit about their contents.[@b15] [@b18] [@b20] We therefore created these clusters ourselves, but only with medium methodological rigour. Future studies should construct valid, sound thematic clusters which have educational meaning.

Conclusion
==========

We studied the patient mix of GP-training practices using EPR on a large scale and over a long period and confirmed that the disparities between the patient mixes of trainers and trainees are considerable but stable over time and location. The difference in contact frequencies needs attention, as does exposure to chronic, psychosocial and circulatory diseases, and, probably, severe and complex conditions. Trainees should be given the opportunity to handle these conditions more frequently. Future studies should focus on interventions to tailor the patient mix, by, for instance, focussing on low-exposure areas. Individual trainee\'s patient mix should be adjusted to their personal development plan. EPR systems are excellent for permanently monitoring this patient mix, and thereby the trainee\'s learning experiences.
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